The calcium binding sites in human annexin V by crystal structure analysis at 2.0 A resolution Implications for membrane binding and calcium channel activity  by Huber, Robert et al.
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Anrir;:ins arc cytosolic dciluf~, rncndxlnc binding 
proteins witloly distributed in differcnr spccics and ccl1 
types. Their cnpncity to ~~!~port mcmbrnnc fusion, to 
inhibit blood coagulation and inflammation in a 
crrlciurn~.tlcpcndcnt ni:mncr was rccognizcd and lccl to 
the isolation and characterization f scvcrnl proteins by 
primary structures and functional propcrtics. Dcspitc 
divcrsc biological propcrries reflected in n confusing 
nomcnclaturc, the amino acid scqucnccs howed close 
sirnilaritics bctwccn them ancl suggcstcd that thy 
belong to a large family, nr\mccl annexins (see [2-5] for 
reviews). The amillo acid scqucnces show usually four, 
in anncxin VI tight tandem repeats of about 80 residues 
length which are tieI1 conscrvcd within the annexin 
family and u liiufe variable N-terminal segment. 
Annexins are members of a third class of am- 
phipathic proteins distinct from soluble and integral 
membrane proteins, They are readily soluble in water 
and interact with membranes in a calcium dependent 
manner. Some members also form voltage-gated 
calcium specific channels when associated with mem- 
branes; a property of integral membrane proteins (see 
[6] for a review). 
programme 01’strucrurnl StudiC~j of coagulation factors 
[7,S] and prcscntcd the crystal structure and molecular 
niodcl of a hexagonal form of nnncxin V [I], Wc show- 
cd that the molcculc of 320 amino acid residues is 
almost cnrircly &clical. The four tandem repents arc 
similarly folded into compact domains consisting of 
five n-hcliccs wound into a right-handed super-helix. 
Four hcliccs, A,B,D,E, liavc their axes approximately 
parallel, whcrcas the connecting helix C lies flat. The 
four domains arc nrrangcd in an almost planar, com- 
pact array such that domains II and III and K and IV, 
respectively, form tight molecules with arsproximate 
two-fold symmetry. A third local dyad (dyad A) relates 
modules (II, III) and (1,IV). All four domains have their 
molecular axes as defined by the axes of heliccs 
A,B,D,E similarly oriented. Dyad A marks the center 
of the molecule and a very prominent hydrophilic pore, 
which we associated with the calcium specific hannel in 
annexin VII and V [6,9]. 
In our previous analysis we could not define the 
calchlm binding sites which seem to be partly occupied 
only in the hexagonal crystal form. 
We studied annexin V from human placenta, apotent 
anticoagulant, by crystallography Initially within our 
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The present study describes the analysis of the rhom- 
bohedral crystal form of human annexin V. (The 
nomenclature of structural elements of annexin V has 
been introduced by Huber et al. (I990) and is used here 
(see Fig. 3 in Huber et al., I990). These crystals grow 
t,ogether with the hexagonal form but tolerate transfer 
to solutions with very high calcium and lanthanum con- 
centrations. Under these conditions five calcium sites 
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were identified. The structural features uggest that the 
contact between protein and membrane is at the convex 
side of the protein mediated directly by calcium. A 
model for this interaction is proposed. 
2. EXPERIMENTP,J_ 
‘l%e rhombohcdral crystals (NATI) grow as described for the hcx- 
agonal form [I]. ‘Their space group is R3 with lattice constants 
a=b=99& A, c=97.2 dr, (Y =p= 90” y = 120”. Thcsc crystals were 
transferred into a solution containing high concentrations of calcium 
or lanthanum (see Table I) whereby cracks develop immediately. They 
anneal within about 30 min. These crystals have slightly altered lattice 
constants (u=b=99.6 A, cr96.4 A, n=,d=90°, y=120°) but ex- 
cellent, even increased crystalline order (CAPL, LAGP). Some rhom- 
bohedral NAT1 crystals were soaked several days in 3 M ammonium 
sulfate, pH 8.5, containing 10 mM EDTA and thin transferred into 
a solution with 50 mM La(NO& (Table 1). Also under these condi- 
tions, cracks develop and anneal (EDLA). 
The rhombohedral crystal forms NAT1 and CAPL were analysed 
by Patterson search techniques [IO-121 using the hexagonal model in 
its entirety and divided into the(II,III) and (1,IV) modules, respcctivc- 
ly. In CAPL the latter model gave significantly higher correlation 
values and slightly different orientations compared to the complete 
rnodcl, The ~XSC~~OII:I~ and rho~~~bohctlrol oryst;ll structures \ucrL: 
refined ntld the datii of tltc CAPL crystal fornl arc rcltortccf inTable 
I :lS thC:* form lhc basis of the prcscnt discussiou. 
X-Ray ilitcnsitiea wrrc ~~nsurcd with the FAST arcn detector 
(Nonius, Dclft) on a Rignku rotating gcncrator, evnlontcd with 
MADNES 1131 and scaled and absorption corrected [l4]. Crystallo- 
graphic calculations wcrc mostly performed wilh PROTEIN [IS]. 
Translation functions wcrc calculated with E. Lnttman’s programmes 
modified by J. Deiscnhofer and R. Hubcr. Rcfincmcnt was carried 
out with EREF [16], model building nnd inspection whh FRODO 
u71. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1, Confcrrr~zation changes 
Rotational search calculations hzd indicated achange 
by about 4t in relative orientation of the two modules 
in CAPL compared to the hexagonal form, which was 
confirmed by refinement. The models were superimpos- 
ed by aligning modules (II, III). In Fig. 1 a significant 
relative motion of the modules is shown when viewed 
perpendisular to the polar molecular axis and approx- 
imately along the tilt axis. The cakium-rich form has a 
witlcr clct’t Sc!9Wlcill~ CIIL’ CWO I~U~tlUl~S i llC! :I IllUI’C Opcll 
GXIlC~ilL C!lilllllCl, 
‘I’IK !iCIU~Cll~ill C!lilIl#Z IllUy !X! GlU5W! hy t!lC diffcrclit 
crym! !XlCkiIl# arr;mgcmcnts in Ctlo !lCXii~OIlil! nntl 
rhanibohcdr;~l forms, but !Ils rlm1iibol~cdrrrl NATI” 
form has bow partially rcfinsd ml SCCI~S co llavc ii con- 
forrnucion similar to tllc !l~X~~~Ollil! fowl. ‘I’llc colifor- 
mation cllangc is Chcrcfarc it calcium cffcct. Wc point 
out that llcsago~lal crystals hatrcr when trnnsfcrrcd in- 
co c~~~~ct-~CraCcd calciutti or lanclianun~ solutions, wllilc 
the rhombohcdrn! crystals dcvclop fissures which an- 
ncn!. In those crystals (CAPL) the c-axis is conc~~ncccc! 
by 1,30/o camparsd to NATI, In the rhombohcdrnl 
crystals the calcium bincliag loops Cal-3 arc in lncticc 
contacts and incrcascd calcium ligalion might cause 
slight packing rearmgcn~cnts lending to an altcrcd 
module tilt. Altcrnativcly calcium ligation may directly 
induct the conformation change perhaps by repulsion 
of t!le protruding Cal and Ca2 loops which arc 28 .k 
apart. Although the available data are insufficien: to 
decide whether the calcium induced change of confor- 
maticn is a molecular property or a crystal packing cf- 
feet , they indicate a preferred mode of intcrna! flexibili- 
ty of the molecule. 
3.2. Cufciurn sites 
The primary goal of the study described was to define 
the calcium binding sites, which had not been identified 
in the hexagonal crystal form. The calcium sites 
Cal,&3 were identified by high electron density peaks 
in Fourier maps of CAPL and characteristic ligation by 
oxygens. Two more sites (Ca4,§) were indicated by lan- 
thanum binding in the LAGP and EDLA derivates. 
These five sites and their general ocations are in- 
dicated in Fig. 2 superimposed onto a &-chain trace, 
They are located on the convex face of the molecule in 
G The acrorlymes NATI, LAGP, CAPL, EDLA define crystal species 
and are explained in Table 1; 
EDTA = disodium ethylene dinithlo tetraacetic acid 
CO I Co C‘il3 ilI’0 t9otIIltl CO IlOlll0!~lgOUS SC&IIlClltS iri 
rcpcats I, 11 illlEt IV, ligiltctl tO rhrcc Ci~rbOIlyl 0XygCllS 
of cllc conscrvcd (ha,L)-~-Ci-(~,I[,)-Q-‘T tww bcr- 
wCCIl hcliccs A and IJ, to ill1 As!9 or Ulu of Cllc scqucn- 
tinily discontinuous, but spi\ti,?!!y ncnrby helix D-E 
loop, AUK! to a solvm ~~lo!ccu!~. The oxygen calcium 
distances arc between 2.4 WC! 2.9 A. The IIO~IK~~O~OUS 
scg~iicnc in rcpcat 3 has a very different scqucncc 
-E-L-K-W-G-T and srructurc in anncxin V ilnd other 
nnncxins and does not bind calcium. 
Fig. 3 shows thcclcctron density map nt Cal with the 
model fitted. 
Fig, 4A-C show the Cal-Ca3 binding sites in 
roughly similar orientations to indicate the close 
similarity which extends beyond the first coordination 
sphere to lysinc and argininc residues at the lower right 
hand side. The calcium ligands arc: 
Ci\I Dl44 Oh’, OA’; LIOO 0; 0102 0; Gl04 0; SOL478; SOL481 
Ca2 D303 OJ’, 0,s’; M259 0; G261 0; G263 0; SOL4R3 
03 E72 O,‘, O,*; M28 0; G30 0; 032 0; SOL403 
At the underside of the salcium binding loops solvent 
molecules are located bound to the carbonyl oxygens of 
KlOl, A103 (Cal) and K260, A262 (Ca2). A solvent is 
also at the Ca3 loop, although less wel defined. 
The structural features of the Cal-3 binding sites are 
dissimilar to ‘E-F hand’ calcium sites of parvalbumins 
[ 1 S-201, but related to the calcium site of phospholipase 
A2 ([21], see Fig. S) where the calcium is also se- 
questered by a glycine-rich loop and a spatially close but 
sequentially discontinuous Asp residue [2 11. 
Calcium prefers seven-coordination by oxygens 
located approximately at the vertices of a pentagonal 
bipyramid [l9]. The three calcium ions in annexin V 
have 6 oxygen iigands and are unsaturated by coordina- 
tion and charge therefore. The seventh unoccupied 
coordination site may accept he phosphoryl moiety of 
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Cud: E35 Pe !, 0,2; T33 0; E36 (this side chain is not well 
OKkrCd); Uld SCVCIW WltCrS 
Ca5 : E78 0, ‘, 0,“; L73 0 and w:l:~I’s 
The cnlcium and Innthanun~ birxlirlq cSpWiiiIciltS 
have been conducted to obtain a mcasurc of their 
rclativc binding strengths. The i~‘&P-ClA?L diffc;cncc 
map shows high peaks at sites Ca4(330), CaS(f7u), 
CaI(So), Ca2(5rr). 
The difference map of EDLA-CAPL is very similar 
to LAGP-CAPL but shows roughly proportional In~vcr 
occupations. In EDLA thr: crystals had to be soaked in 
IO mM EDTA solution to remove bound calcium. But 
this had no effect on the three main calcium sites. 1 he 
lower occupation is probably due to the lower Ian- 
Anncxi:l V disoloys its full phosphalipid binding 
capacity below 1 riiM Ca”* at physiological ionic 
streugth [22], muc!l lower than used in CAPL. The 
Cal-3 binding loops, however, have avcragc cempc- 
raiurc factors of 39.7 AZ which arc substantially higher 
than the total avcynge value of 24.3 AZ, and indicate 
enhanced mobility and disorder, possibly a consc- 
quence cf the higil ionic strength at which crystal- 
lizaciol~ occurs. Polar interactions arc wsakencd under 
thcsc conditions. 
3.3. Culcium sites irt other anrzexins 
We regard the -G-(A,L,M)-G-T-(39 residues)-(B,E) 
Fig. 3. The model and associated electron density of Cal and its ligands. 
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sequence as diagnostic for prototypical annexin calcium 
sites. It is found in all amino acid sequencesb in repeats 
II and IV, often in repeat I like in annexin V, but not in 
the lipocortins I and II (calpactin I, II, annexin I, II, see 
1231 and never in repeat III, Analogously annexin VI 
(~68) with eight repeats has this sequerrce in repeats I, 
’ Amino acid sequences were taken from MIPSX sequence library 
(Martinsricd). Original references cited in Wuber et al. (1990) 
II, IV, V, VI, VIII. The invariant calcium sites 1 and 2 
are symmetrical at the upper wide opening of the 
funnel-shaped central pore through the molecule 
(Fig. 5). 
There are few data of the stoichiometry of calcium 
binding to annexins due to complications by the 
synergism with phospholipid binding and the relatively 
low affinity. For lipocortin I (annexin I) 3-4 rnol 
calcium per mol protein have been found 1361 in ap- 
proxirnate agreement with our results. 
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‘SkC calcium binding .iitcs icls~ltificd so far arc at tllc 
convex fact of the molcculc which had already been 
proposed as the probnblc mmbr;m att;uzlm~nt site [ 11 
biased on pi 1 binding to 1336 (anncxin II). Protein pl I 
binds to the N-terminal tail of ~36 located at the con- 
cave fact [24-293. 
Binding of anionic phospholipids, to anncxin V is 
calcium dcpcndcnt [X2,35]. The phospholipid calcium 
interaction might bc direct or allostcric. The obscrva- 
tion that calcium binding in CAPL causes very littlc 
structural change at the calcium sites compared to 
NA’TI and the hcxagcnal form structure argues for the 
former. The unoccupied scvcnth coordination site in 
Cal-3 and its oscupntion by a sulfate at Cn3 suggests 
that the phosphoryl moiety is in clircct contact with the 
calcium. Additional interactions of the acidic head 
groups with the conserved basic residues mentioned 
might strengthen binding, Thcrc is no nearby 
hydrophobic binding site for the his-acyl moiety of a 
phospholipid. 
The calcium and putative phospholipid-binding sites 
are at protruding ioops and constitute the probable 
docking sites of annexin to membranes. Annexin VI 
(~68) monolayer interaction causes an increase in sur- 
face pressure indicating at least partial insertion [28] 
and/or generation of disorder and expansion of the 
covered membrane area. The peripheral wall of the an- 
nexin molecule is polar (see Fig. 5b in [I]). Deep 
penetration is improbable therefore, except when ac- 
companied by an extensive rearrangement of the sur- 
rounding phospholipids (‘inverted micelle’). Alterna- 
tively there may be mainly surface attachment through 
the specific calcium phospholipid headgroup interac- 
tion associated with local restructuring of the proximal 
and, to a lesser degree, the distal leaflet of the mem- 
brane. Local rearrangement of the phospholipid under 
the docking area may make the membrane permeable, 
specifically between Cal and Ca2 which border the cen- 
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trill pOli1r per’s tlllW\lgll IllC lllOlCC\ll~. Ill this 
hypothetical protein tnctnt)raIIc onrplcs the ccntri\l 
local i\XiS of syrnmctry which IlliWkS thr gorc is pcrpcll- 
diwlar to thC tnembrnnc pkmc, WC kid assoCiatw1 this 
pore with the calcium specific !foltugc-pMCd Clli\llIlCl Of 
iHlllC!4itl VII (synmili) Wcl V (cncloricxin II) 011 Stl’llC- 
turn1 grouncls [l] (,scc [6,9,29] concerning chirn~icl pro- 
port&). The putative channel is shown in Fig. 5. It is 
formed by the symmct ry-rcloccd hclis HA-Ca I 
turn-hclis IIB and helix IV&CM turn-helix IVlu 
motifs, rcspcctivcly, The chamlcl is funnel-shaped with 
the open end at the calcium ions. 10 chorgcd, 6 acidic 
and 4 basic rcsiducs, of which most arc invariant in the 
annexin family, project into the channel and fill it 
together with a few bound solvent molecules. Thcsc lat- 
tcr indicate pcrmcability of the channel. 
Voltage-gating is a particularly interesting property 
of the anncxin channel. Thcrc arc different ways by 
which an electric field may act on the channel, Charged 
residues within the channel may rearrange or a global 
relative motion of the modules may occur. Calculations 
of the electrostatic potential have shown that the annex- 
in V molcsule is strongly dipolar. The arrow superim- 
posed on the G-plot of annexin V (Fig. 1) connects the 
centre points of the positive and negative lectrostatic 
potential calculated from the atomic coordinates for 
pH 8.5. It documents the substantial asymmetry in the 
charge distribution between modules (IJV) and (11,111). 
An electrical field across the membrane would exert dif- 
ferent forces on the modules and may cause a relative 
motion of the kind seen in Fig, 1. Rearrangement of in- 
dividual residues or the modules as a whole may 
stabilize the open or closed states of the central channel 
and thus regulate calcium inflow. 
3 2. Other cntcium, yhospholi~id-binding proteins 
Phospholipase A2 requires calcium for enzymatic ac- 
tivity and hydrolyses aggregated substrates everal 
orders of magnitude faster than monomeric phospho- 
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